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Various Cases
Get Action In

Supreme Court

Tue., June 14, 1949 The News-Revie- Roseburg, Ore. 11

IS .; NOTICE OF 19450 BUDGET MEETING
) Notice is hereby given that the Budget Committee of Roseburg Rural Fire Protection District.
Douglas County, Oregon, has filed In the office of the levying board, the Board of Directors
of said District, its detailed estimate of the total amount of money to be raised by taxes upon taxable
property within said district as shown by the assessment roll last compiled by the County Assessor
of Douglas County, Oregon, and to be expended by the said dbtrict for all purposes for the fiscal
year July 1, 1949, to June 30 1930, which estimates are as follows:
, : .'. Budget Allowances for Three

.. jcxpenaiiures .. neecipts weceaing Periods:
1948-4- 1947-4-8 1946-4-

ROOFING
Rolled Roofing

45-l- 55-l- 65-l- Mineral Surface
90-l- Slat Coat Roll Roofing

Composition Shingles
3-- 1 Square Butt, 210-lb- ., Red or Grot

Aluminum
s Corrugated and 5 '

Emboited Corrugated Aluminum
Ridge Roll, Valley Tin, Eaves Trough, Dawn Spout

and Fitting!

BUY WHERE YOU SHARE IN THE SAVINGS

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Exchange
; ROSEBURG, OREGON

' f Phone 93

Located W. Washington St. and S. P. R. R. Tracks

Personal services: ; ;:' . $ Contract for Services $
Fire Chief ; Contributions

, Firemen at $.... per mon. Delinquent taxes 700.00
Firemen at $ per run Unused balances 500.00

, All other sources
Secretary 180,00
Legal 100.00 .

Surety bond for Treasurer .: .'.

Communications: ;
Telph.,-Tel- ., Radio, Post.' 15.00

Office supplies, printing ...... 20.00
Election expense . 75.00
Insurance ..,.... .

Hospital fees ,

Ind. Acc. Commission .: ;

Sinking fund
Interest ;

Contract for protection , 4,500.00
Emergency fund ; 200.00
Equipment and installation

Hydrants 1,577.07 - -
Water, service :..v..;.........l,080.00

"moo iaS6 " isabo
100.00 100.00 100.00

!"""Z! Z""Z "'"20:66
15.00 15.00 50.00
20.00 20.00 40.00
35.00 60.00 60.00

IZiZZ" """ii'm "'"eoibo

""4"5o6"oo 3"5babo 3"66abo
200.00 200.00 707.72,

4,666.93 2,050.00 1,076.00
636.00 350.00 788.00

1 J V tI. ,

t

' i ' .
" 'I ,;' y.,,S

Total:'... ;.$7,747.07

WASHINGTON, June 14 UP)
In actions yesterday the Su-

preme Court:
Agreed to review during Its Oc-

tober term the validity o( an
Arkansas law under which picket-
ing as during a strike can ' be
held a criminal offense if violence
occurs. The CIO asked for the re-
view on the grounds that the law
has hindered organization efforts.

Agreed to rule next term on the
legality of an
program adopted by Los Angeles
County to determine the loyalty
of county workers. The program
requires employers to say whether
(A) they have been members of
any organization which advocated
forcible overthrow of the govern-
ment or (B) ever had '"supported
or followed" a long list of organi-
zations or the Daily Worker and
the New Masses. ;

Refused to reconsider its re-
cent decision that a speaker
may not be punished for making
remarks that stir people to an-
swer and unrest. The case in-

volved the Rev. Arthur W.
a Catholic priest under

suspension at the time of a 1946
Chicago speech which resulted in
a riotous outburst The City of
Chicago had asked reconsidera-
tion of the court's action freeing
the priest from a disorderly con-
duct conviction. He had been
billed as "the Father Coughlin
of the South."

Refused to reconsider a deci-
sion permitting the government
to bring . a tldelands oil suit
against Louisiana. The decision
also applied to Texas, but that
state did not ask reconsideration.

Ruled 5 to 3 that Pelham G.
Woodehouse, the British author,
must pay $13,661 in American in-
come taxes on $127,000 he re-
ceived from publishers in this
country in 1938 and 1941. The de-

cision, in which Justice Douglas
took no part, overturned a find-
ing by the U. S. Circuit Court in
Baltimore that the payments rep

$1,200.00 $ 10,352.93 $6,550.00 $6,081.72
! s Total estimated expenditures $7,747.07 less estimated receipts $1,200.00, plus estimated delinquent
taxes not to be paid $681.98. Balance to be raised by taxation $7,229.05.

The outstanding indebtedness of this District is: None; Bonds, plus interest, None; Warrants,
None.

'
These-Budge- Estimates may be discussed with the Board of Directors, the levying board of said

District, and any person subject to the proposed tax levy or levies will be heard in favor of or againstsaid proposed tax levy. .1

All persons are hereby notified that on the 8th dav of July, 1949, at 8 o'clock, in the afternoon
of said day, at Anderson's Grocery in said District, is the time and place set for such discussions.

. BUDGET COMMITTEE, BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF SAID DISTRICT,
John Aker, , A. J. Ellison

Chairman President
Attest: , Attest:

Edwin A. Bay Uss John J. Zenor
' ' ' Secretary SecretaryDated June 8th, 1949. "

from Mode O'Day

fubbable, summery

go - everywhere cottons
for the mountains or shore,

for travel or stay - at - home wear. Royal Prussian Princess To Become Texas Resident

LANGDEN, Germany, June 14
4JP) A royal princess of Prus

PIANOS
Baldwin,' Wurlltzer

Gulbransen
Ott'l Piano Dept.

Corner of Cats and Jackson
Phone 1119-- J

sia will soon be at home "deep

World Wars and visited the
United States last year.

The wedding plans call for a
marriage June 21 in the bleak
Hohenzollern castle at Hechlngen
in the Bavarian Alps.

in the heart of Texas."
Princess Cecille. 31. hazel-eve-

granddaughter of Germany's late
Kaiser Wilhelm. will trade herresented proceeds from the sale

of personal property. famllv's merilpvnl nnctin fnr an
apartment In Amarlllo when she

Midshipman Ernett L Manor, DSN, age 21, above, Idleyld
Park, Ore., was designated a naval aviator June 3, 1949. He
received his Navy wings and diploma at a ceremony conducted
by Captain J. B. Dunn, USN, commanding officer of the Naval
Air Station, Corpus Christi, Texas.

Midshipman Marier is a graduate of Glide High School
and attended Colorado College and Linfield College after join-

ing the Navy in September 1945. After going to college for two

years he underwent pre-flig- end basic flight training at the
Naval Air Station, Pensacola, Fla., the "Annapolis of the air."
Advanced aviation training was taken at the Naval Air Station,
Corpus Christi. ..

Midshipman Marier formerly lived with his brother, James
Marier of Idleyld Park, Ore. After spending a few days' leave,
he will report to the commander, Air Forces, Pacific Fleet, San

Diego, Calif., for duty. ...., f.

marries Texan uyae Harris, 31,
He is the son of Konawa, Okla.,
uanKer Bert Harris.

Cabinets and Millwork
We have every facility far the manufacture of

first class products.
ASK FOR FREE ESTIMATE

COEN SUPPLY COMPANY

her ancestors Queen Victoria of
England, the Emperors of Ger-
many and Innumerable reigning
princes, grand dukes and mar

Man's Career First,
Vassar Graduates Told

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y June
14. UP) Vassar College award-
ed degrees Monday to 269 women
students who were told to re-
member that "the man must be
the person whose career comes
first'

"Women's biological role Is
not to support and defend the
family but to bear and rear

graves. Her father is the former
Crown Prince Wilhelm.

She Is a slstpr nf Prl Everything For The Builder
Floed A Mill Sts. Phone 121Ferdinand of Prussia who work-

ed for the Fnrri Mntnf rVimnnn,,
in Detroit between the twoAtomic Progress Proof Of Board's

Competence, Scientists Declare
He added, In response to a

question by Chairman McMahon
that '"999 times out

of 1,000" the United States would
make better use of any scientific
discovery than Russia.
Heavier Types Withheld

Dr. Oppenhelmer emphasized
that the type of isotopes permit-
ted' for' export' dobs not mcliide
any' of the "heavy materials"
which are pertinent to the fis-

sion program, or any of the "fis-
sionable" materials. Fission plays
a key role In atomic weapons.

A uranium isotope, for ex-

ample, is not allowed for export.
But calcium, iodine, sulphur and
others of similar nature are. Iso-
topes, Dr. Oppenheimber said,
are used principally for "tracers"
in research work.

Still unsettled in the commit-
tee is a controversy over pro-
cedure. Hlckenlooper is demand-
ing a vote on whether he can
publicly back his case .'against
the AEC with secret Information.
The committee was to meet pri-

vately after today's public hear-

ing. ......

I s
' e "V V. "Tr if. j"?1 "ni f

WASHINGTON, June 13. UP)

Nine scientists who advise the
Atomic Energy Commission sent
Congress a statement today say-

ing the AEC has developed a
sound and forward looking pro-
gram."

They called the progress "clear
proof of the competency and de-

votion to -- duty " of, the commis-
sion."

Dr. J. Robert Oppenhelmer,
who helped develop the atomic
bomb, read the statement to the
Congressional Committee investi-

gating the AEC's management.
He said it was adopted unani-

mously by the AEC
Scientific Advisory Committee.

Oppenhelmer is chairman of
the Advisory Committee. The
statement said that when the
civilian commission took over the
atomic project from the army in
1946 the "future of the whole de-

velopment" was uncertain and
production of was "near-
ly stagnant."

Under questioning, Oppenhelm-
er said he is "very much satis-fled- "

with what the AEC has
done except for one thing

"I think the commission can go
further tovard making informa-
tion public which Is now secret.
Exporting Defended

For himself, Oppenhelmer
warmly defended the policy of
exporting certain types of radio-
active isotopes for research.

In response to questions, he
said he knows of no way that
Russia would be helped in the
atomic energy race if the Soviets
should get hold of some of the
Isotopes.

No isotopes have been sent to
Russia, but some have gone to
neighboring Finland and Nor-
way.

He said that if the Norwegians
find a way to make steel more
resistant to heat a discovery
that would be of value in jet
motors this finding would be of
only "slight" value to them but
of "enormous" value to the Unit-
ed States.

This one's cham-bra-

frosted with
eyelet, Many
other style In all
Sizes!

Sheer Voiles'

Crip Chambrayi
Cool Spun Rayons
and Smart Linens
in it Host of colore,

Mobilheat, .

Ktmtmber MB

J0Mf949
With a distinctly GIFT

of
MTfffft'S I DIALS

Pahapi you will find in
- this book an expression of

deep thought
you have always had
but could never quite find
the words or opportune

time to express them.

CttlephanU Art Covtr only $1.25
Gold InpftiMd Cloth Corr onlf
$2,SO pr copy- -

Library Downstairs

NYLONSss- - guaranteed I W
perfect SMm i HEATING OILS

Diesel and Stove Oils

Quality Oils
For Every Purpose
PROMPT METERED

DELIVERIES

E. A, Pearson, Distributor
General Petroleum Products

Phone 321--

334 N. Main

the children," Dean Rustln Mc
Intosh of Barnard College told
Vassar's 85th annual commence-
ment.

She skipped a part of her
prepared text urging the grad-
uates to "have as many chil-

dren as you can."

EARLY AMERICAN BEDROOM

IN MAPLE

If you enjoy the rustic beauty of early
American furniture and scenes . , . you'll
definitely appreciate the deep luster of
these pieces. We've open stock in all
these period pieces which include full and
twin beds in poster . . . spool . , . Cape
Cod . . . Jenny Lynd. Here are desk chest,

standard chests, night
stands, benches, cricket chairs and maple
love seats , , take your choice of anyO lip or a

To Your Plan!

Your present kitchen can be

made modern as those fea-

tured in the mogazines.
With cabinet and conven-

ience units we install

planned to your wall spaces
and work needs! Expensive?

Not at all. Ask us to call.

0
v4

CONVENIENT TERMS

ALL REASONABLY PRICED

HELPFUL HINTS
In this'ad we Initiate a series of "Helpful Hints"

time and work savers for the housewife. We

suggest you clip these Helpful Hints and paste
them in a scrapbook for future use.

When you use t vacuum oleaner on small rugs,
run It diagonally aorote the rug and off the edge
to that the tuotlon won't roll It up.

,0 ir fURNtM
tQMPRNV0

117 W. Cass St. Phone 10


